4-H Working Steer Important Dates

2016

Feb 21  Working Steer Quiz Bowl—Berlin Extension Office
April 10  Spring Working Steer Meeting—Berlin Extension office
May (15 or 22)  Working Steer Clinic
May 21  Vermont 4-H State Day -Barre Auditorium
July 10  First Working Steer Show/Qualifier
July 16  Open Show Bradford
July 17  Second Working Steer Show/Qualifier—Bradford
July 20-30  Haverhill Fair
August 6  Third  Working Steer Show/Qualifier
August 6  Dead-line for Eastern States decisions for youth
August 20  Deadline for Eastern States entries to VT State office
August 16-20  Vermont State Fair—Rutland
Aug. 26 -Sept. 4  Champlain Valley Fair
Sept. 15-18  Tunbridge Fair
Sept 23-26  Eastern States Working Steer Show